
Write/type these sayings on cute gift tags! 
 
Thanksgiving Hostess Gift Poem (attach to Satin Hands Set) 
Thanksgiving is for giving thanks 
And you’ve done all the work 
So here’s the gift of gratitude 
To give your hands a perk!! 
 
Gas Gloves Instructions (attach to a cheap pair of gloves & a Satin 
Hands Hand Cream) 
Place these “Gas Gloves” in the glove box of your car.  Put these on 
instead of your “good gloves” when you fill up with gas.  The hand cream 
will keep your hands soft and smooth all winter long. 
 
Fancy Footwork Instructions (attach to an Extra Emollient Night 
Cream) 
Say farewell to rough, dry, “winterized” feet!  Rub a generous amount of 
Extra Emollient Night Cream into your feet, put socks on and go to bed.  
You won’t believe the difference!  Works wonders on knees, elbows, and 
dry patches, too. 
 
Pillow Poem – Husband to Wife (attach to any gift) 
This is a pillow gift as you can see 
Given with love for you, from me 
Given because I’m glad you’re in my life 
Because I am so grateful you are my wife 
Given because I appreciate all you do 
Because life wouldn’t be the same without you 
Given with all the love I can give 
For a wonderful life, as long as we live! 
Merry Christmas, Darling. 
Thank you for all the things you do to make my life special! 
 
 



Teacher Appreciation Poem (attach to Satin Hands Set) 
THANK YOU! 
Always there and in demand 
To nurture little outreached hands. 
Precious time and care you invest. 
To guide, to teach, to love, to test. 
The little hands and hearts you touch 
Appreciate you very much. 
A helping hand to you we owe 
For all the small ones you help to grow. 
 
Valentine’s Day Poem (attach to Satin Lips Set) 
For all those kisses I stole from you 
And for the ones you freely gave 
For your tender kisses upon my cheek 
And for the hurts you kissed away 
For all that your sweet lips have endured 
While loving me in every way 
I want to take care of those precious lips 
With this gift for your Valentine’s Day! 
 
Hostess Gift (attach to a seasonal oven mitt & a Satin Hands Hand 
Cream) 
You deserve a hand! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


